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to all persons subsequently deriving' title to the mortgage from the assignor, yet the mere assignment of the debt is "sufficient in fact to change
the ownership of the credit and the security therefor, and when such
assignment has, in fact, been mad"e, although notice of the assignment
has never been 'recorded, the mortgage so assign"ed is not any longer
<Jwned by, in possession of, or under control of, the mortgagee, as required
by Sections 3700 and 3701, Political Code, in order to make him liable
for the taxation thereof.
I mail you, under 'separate cover, copy of the opinion in the Flowerree
Cattle Company case, and as this copy belongs to the supreme court
'stenographer I wish you would kindly rj:lturn same to this office as soon
.as possible.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Licenses, For Selling Buggies by Sample.
No license can be collected, under Chapter 56, Laws 1903, p.
117, where a person uses one or more buggies for samples and
travels throughout the county taking orders for buggies, which
orders are sent to the factory outside of thc state of Montana and
there filled and the buggies shipped to the purchaser, or to the
agent who delivers them to the purchaser.
Helena, Montana, July 22, 1905 .
.T. A. Matthews, County Attorney, Townsend, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 20th, regarding the Spauling Manufacturing Company, to hand. This letter was not received until noon to-day,
so that it was impossible to get an answer in the aftClrnoon mail.
The
facts stated 'by you, and upon which you request an opinion, appear to be
as follows: A representative of said company has two sample buggies
with him which he hauls through the county and exhibits as 'samples
for the purpose of securing orders for Ibuggies, or other vehicle:;. When
an order is taken the same is sent in to the factory of said company in
Iowa where it is .filled and the Ibuggy so ordered is shipped to the party
<Jrdering the same.
The queiltion submitted is, "Whether he should pay the license pro·
vided for in Chapter LVI, laws of 1903, p. 117?"
You further iltate that you have rendered an opinion to the county
treasurer to the effect that license under such law cannot be required
of a person transacting business under the circumstances stated above.
Your pOilition is correct.
Said law provides that "every person, firm or
corporation who peddles out, or after 'shipment to this state, canvaSiles
and sells by sample to users or consumers * * '" shall pay in advance a license tax of five hundred dollars," etc.; that is, if the firm
should ship a car load or any quantity of buggies to any point of destination within the state, and should then take a sample buggy or vehicle
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and travel about the state and solicit orders to be filled from the car load
or stock of buggies already shipped into the state and unloaded at soma
point, then such sale, although made by sample, would come within the
provisions of such law.
But where they solicit orders by sample and
the orders are sent to tha factory, which is outsid<l the State of Montana,
and there filled and shipped directly to the purchaser, no license can be
required under this law, for the person selling by sample is d,ealing
wholly in interstate commerce, the same as any other drummer or traveling salesman selling dry goods or other articles of commerca.
Yours vuy truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Licenses, Electric Company-City Limits.
Under Section 4071, Political Code, as amended by the Laws of
1897, p. 202, the amount of license to be charged an electric company depends upon the population of the city or town in which
it does business and not upon the location of the power house in
which the electricity IS generated that it is transmitted to such
city or town.
Helena, Montana, July 26, 1905.
W. T. McKeown, Esq., County Attorney, Kalispell, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Yours of the 20th instant, reque;;;ting an opinion on the law
relating to the licansing of electric companies, to hand, the question sub. mittad being: Is an electric company whose power house is situated outside of the limits of a city, to which city it transmits and metes out
electric power, doing bnsiness in such City 'so as to require a county
license therefor, according to the classification of such city under Section
4071, Political Code, as am<lnded ,by the laws of 1897, p. 202?
Said section provides that 'electric companies "must pay a license
in each county where such 'business is transacted ail follows:"
Then
the same section proceads to fix the amount of such license according to
the population of the city or town in which the company is "doing business," not according to the population of the city or town iIi which its
power house or plant may happen to be situated or in which it generates
its 'electric power.
"DOing 'business," as therein used, clearly means
the selling or renting of light or power to the public, as distinguished
from a private plant generating power or light for a persons own private
use.
No license 'could be collected for the mere generating of electric
power.
It is tha business of selling of the same to the public that is
liceniled and that is what is maant by the term "dOing business." Therefore, it makes no difference where the power house or plant of a public
electric company is situated.
It is the place where it is "doing business," as above defined, that must be considered in determining the
license to be paid.
The Big Fork Power and Electric Company should pay the county

